Because breeding and moulting are energetically expensive processes they are usually separated in time (Payne 1972) , and the sex with a smaller participation in breeding activities moults earlier than the sex contributing more to breeding activities (e.g. Siimaki et al. 1994 , Svensson & Nilsson 1997 . After breeding, many waterbird species (mainly Podicipedidae, Phoenicopteridae, Anatidae, Rallidae, Gruidaea and Alcidae) move to specific sites for moulting, where all flight feathers are shed simultaneously. This type of displacement is known as moult migration (Salomonsen 1968 , Jehl 1990 , Kjellén 1994 . Age and sex differences in moult migration have been reported in several species. In general, the sex that does not provide parental care is the one that performs moult migration, whereas the sex that undertakes parental care moults at the breeding site. For instance, male ducks are more numerous than females at moult-migration sites (Salomonsen 1968 , Hohman et al. 1992 , and when female ducks undertake moult migrations, they are usually failed breeders (Salomonsen 1968 , Amat et al. 1987 , Hohman et al. 1992 . In Wilson's Phalaropes Phalaropus tricolor, in which males remain in breeding areas attending broods, it is the females that undertake moult migration (Jehl 1988) .
One of the main ecological conditions that allows the undertaking of moult migration by both sexes in biparental species is probably abundant food, whose availability extends well into the autumn, thus giving both parents the time necessary to complete moult in sites far from breeding areas (Jehl 1988 , Cooper et al. 1984 , Varo et al. 2011 . Because in grebes both parents attend the chicks (Fjeldså 2004) , an unbiased sex ratio should be expected in the moulting localities. Indeed, this has been reported for the Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis in North America (Jehl 1988 (Cherubini et al. 1996) . Perhaps the Black-necked Grebe is the avian species that forms the largest concentrations during moult migration. Up to one million birds may congregate to moult in a single lake in North America (Storer & Jehl 1985 , Jehl 1988 . The moulting concentrations of this grebe in Europe are much smaller than in North America: up to 10,700 individuals at our study site in the Odiel salt-marshes in SW Spain (Varo et al. 2011) , 5700 in SE Romania (Van Impe 1969), 3900 in the Balearic Islands (Mayol 1984) , and 3000 in both SE Spain (García-Jiménez & Calvo-Sendín 1987) and SE France (Iborra et al. 1991) . Although up to 186,000 Black-necked Grebes were recorded in 1970 in Burdur Lake in Turkey (Cramp & Simmons 1977) , nowadays the lake does not support so many grebes due to severe hydrological changes that may have affected food supplies (Green et al. 1996 , Gülle et al. 2010 . Indeed, a census in September 2006 reported 10,300 birds (www.birdforum.net/archive/index.php?t-237529.html).
The sex ratio of Black-necked Grebes during moulting has not been previously investigated in any European locality. In this paper we report a biased adult sex ratio among grebes moulting in SW Spain, and advance a hypothesis aimed at explaining the observed difference between the sex ratios of moulting grebes at sites in North America and the present study site in southern Spain. In particular, we will propose that continental differences in the size of wetlands where the grebes moult may determine that the carrying capacity of sites in Europe is reached after the arrival of a given number of birds, leading late moulting individuals to migrate to more distant sites from breeding areas. This would not occur in North America because of the larger size of wetlands where the grebes moult.
METHODS
The study was conducted during 2006-2012 at the Odiel salt-marshes in south-western Spain (7185 ha; 37°14'N, 6°57'W; see description in Sánchez et al. 2006) , in which 1174 ha were transformed into a saltpan complex. The evaporation ponds of the saltpan are used as moulting sites by Black-necked Grebes, mainly during late July to early December (Varo et al. 2011 , Fox et al. 2013 . Water levels in the ponds used by grebes are usually < 1 m. A team of 15-30 persons drew moulting flocks of grebes into corrals, in which they were captured for ringing 9-19 times each season. The birds were sexed visually by an experienced ringer, without recording any body measurement. Sex was determined by head-bill length, males being larger than females (Jehl et al. 1998) . The grebes were aged according to eye coloration (Storer & Jehl 1985) , juveniles having a paler iris than adults.
To test the robustness of the sexing procedure we collected blood samples from a tarsus vein of 309 grebes, for which sex was determined using molecular methods (Griffiths et al. 1998) . Using a 2 × 2 contingency table we then compared sexes visually assigned by the ringer with sexes determined using the molecular method.
During our study we captured 5821 individual grebes, of which 78.1-96.2% were sexed in a given year (see Table 2 ). Depending on the state of the remiges, birds were assigned to one of three categories: unmoulted, moulting and moulted. For the analysis of sex ratios, adults and juveniles were separated. Many birds were recaptured on several occasions throughout the season (n = 12,107, including recaptures), but when considering yearly variation only one captured individual per year was used. Data were analysed using χ 2 -tests assuming an expected 1:1 sex ratio. Because we used multiple tests (one for each year), we adjusted probability values by using the Bonferroni correction (Rice 1989 , Beal & Khamis 1991 , which set significant values at P < 0.007.
Skewed sex ratios at Odiel could potentially be due to one sex staying for shorter periods at the moulting site than the other. To test this, we compared the number of days elapsed between the first and the last capture of individual adult grebes between sexes, for birds captured multiple times within a season. Sexual differences in this estimate of staying times were analysed using Mann-Whitney U-tests. 
RESULTS
There were no statistically significant differences between sex ratios established visually and when sex was determined using the molecular method (Table 1) . The ringer sexed 85% of the birds correctly. There were significant deviations from a 1:1 sex ratio in adults, females being significantly more abundant in all seven years ( Table 2 ). The sex ratios of adults also remained female-biased in the three established categories: unmoulted (1.28 females/male, n = 468), moulting (2.03 females/male, n = 747), and moulted (1.68 females/male, n = 2608). However, there was no deviation from a 1:1 sex ratio in juveniles (Table 2 ). There were no differences between adult males and females in the estimated staying time, i.e. mean number of days elapsed between first and last capture in a given season ( Table 3 ), indicating that both sexes used the Odiel saltpan for similar periods.
Black-necked Grebes ringed during moult in the Odiel salt-marshes have been recovered across a large geographical area, spanning from south-central Russia to Morocco and the Canary Islands (Figure 1) .
In Central Europe (Belgium, Switzerland, Germany, Czech Republic, Poland, Hungary, Rumania, Belarus and Ukraine) and Russia, most of the grebes (77% of 35) were recovered during the breeding season (March-July). However, in Mediterranean countries (France, Italy, Portugal, Spain and Morocco), more grebes (64% of 53) were recovered outside the breeding season (χ 2 1 = 14.4, P < 0.001). This indicates that Black-necked Grebes breeding in Central Europe and Russia use the Odiel salt-marshes as a moulting site, whereas those recovered around the western Mediterranean were mainly moulting/wintering birds. Table 3 . Dates at which Black-necked Grebes were captured and average number of days elapsed between the first and the last captures of individual male or female adult grebes in a given year. Differences between sexes were tested with Mann-Whitney U-tests.
DISCUSSION
Our study shows that the sex ratio of adult Blacknecked Grebes at a moulting locality in southern Europe is female-biased, and that this is not due to shorter staying periods of males than females. To our knowledge, this is the first time such a strongly biased sex ratio has been reported in any bird species with biparental care performing moult-migration. Furthermore, sex ratios also remained female-biased in grebes caught before starting wing moult and during and after completing wing moult. Our results suggest that adult males are likely to be more numerous than females at some other Palearctic localities during moulting, but to our knowledge ours is the only study on sex ratios of moulting Black-necked Grebes in Europe. This contrasts with what has been found in North America, where no biased sex ratios have been reported at several moulting sites (Jehl 1988 , Cuéllar Brito 2007 , Jehl & Henry 2010 . A sexual spatial segregation is common in many duck species during winter, with males wintering further north than females and juveniles (Bellrose et al. 1961 , Campredon 1983 . It has been suggested that male behavioural dominance is the mechanism behind this latitudinal segregation (Hepp & Hair 1984) . However, no intraspecific agonistic interactions are observed among grebes in the moulting sites (Jehl 1988 , Varo et al. 2011 , hence sexual spatial segregation in the Black-necked Grebe in Europe is not likely to be related to behavioural dominance of males. In the case of the Black-necked Grebe in particular, we propose that the spatial distribution of moulting birds would conform to the ideal free distribution model (Fretwell & Lucas 1970) , according to which individuals occur in direct proportion to the availability of resources among habitats. This has been shown for another grebe species during breeding (Sebastián-González et al. 2010) .
In the Black-necked Grebe, males finish parental care earlier than females (Cullen et al. 1999) . This may allow males to reach the moulting sites in advance of females and juveniles. Depending on the size of wetlands, the carrying capacity of sites could be reached after the arrival of thousands of moult migrating birds. Because the wetlands where the Black-necked Grebes moult in North America are very large, it is unlikely that they reach their carrying capacity. However, this may not be the case in Europe, where the size of wetlands used by Black-necked Grebes to moult is much smaller, which may lead to late moultmigrating adult females and juveniles in Europe having to travel longer distances to moulting sites in which the carrying capacity has not yet been reached.
Perhaps in Europe the distance between the Odiel salt-marshes in SW Spain, one of the most important moulting sites for the Black-necked Grebe in southern Europe, and the main breeding localities of the species is longer than between other moulting and breeding sites of the species on this continent. Black-necked Grebes moulting at Odiel originated from breeding areas all over Europe (Figure 1) . Given that the more important breeding populations of Black-necked Grebes in the Palearctic are in south-central Russia and Kazakhstan (Fjeldså 2004) , and many moulting sites are in south and south-western Europe (see Introduction), birds moving from Russia/Kazakhstan to moult would first reach the eastern sites, and birds initiating the moult-migration later (i.e. females and juveniles) should have to move to localities located further southwest, such as the Odiel saltpans. Therefore, in Europe there may be an inverse relationship between the proportion of males in moulting sites and the distance between the main breeding areas and moulting sites.
In conclusion, differences in the size and carrying capacity of moulting sites may account for continental differences in the sexual distribution of moulting Blacknecked Grebes between North America and Europe. To test our hypothesis it would be necessary to collect data on sex ratios at moulting sites of grebes across the south-western Palearctic, especially in Eastern Europe. 
